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WEEK END SPECIALSSpecial ! local demobilization
It is understood that the strength of 

the military police is tobe consfdera ly
\ reduced between now 

the month.

Venetian Bath Soap Plans for Re-organization of the 
62nd Regiment, as Reported 
Today *

CELEBRATION PLANS.
When the citizens’ committee meets 

this afternoon to forward plans for the 
I entertainment of the returned soldiers it 
is expected that one of the suggestions 
which will be discusesd will be a pro
posal for a programme of. field sports at 
the barrack square.

A sale ofFor week end selling we have 
gathered together a large as
sortment of

We have secured for Friday 
and Saturday Sale another lot 
of those splendid quality 

Porch or House Dresses 
same as lot th^t sold out so 
quickly last week, in new wide 
stripes in a variety of colorings 
and designs. Smart styles, well 
made and finished, in good 
washing cottons.

A very useful dress at a re
markably low price 

$1.98 each.
Special value in Ladies’

Sport Middies
of extra quality white drill, 
with pocket and navy blue col
lar edged with fine white braid.

Splendid value at $2.00 each.

cake of Pure Soap, suitable for general Boys’ BlousesA large 
toilet use, at a Special Price. A lot of blouses to fit boys of 

4 to 13 years. Made of good, 
strong cotton in clean, neat 
patterns on white ground, well 
made with pocket and pearl 
buttons.

reorganization of j 
the 62nd militia regiment is getting well ! 
along and with a meeting of the officers 
interested soon to be htdd to further the 
plan it is expected that 
taken to have work in hand in order to 
begin recruiting in the early fall. While 
not authoritatively announced as yet the 
understanding is that Lieuti-Col. W. R. 
Brown, D. S. O., will be commanding 

JURY EMPANELLED. officer with Major Alex- McMillan, D-
this morning empan- S. O., second in command and Capt- 

into the cause of Reg. Major, M. C, adjutant.
death of Whether or not the name of the bat

talion will be changed has not yet been 
definitely decided upon, but the tendency i 
seems to favor retaining the old nu
meral rather than reversing it into the 
26th, an idea which has been promoted 

îembers of the latter. No de- 
beeh made as yet whether the : 

company strength will be eight or four 
per battalion but it will probably bel 
four. E. W. Elliott, who came home a 
few weeks ago with the 26th Battalion, \ ». 
of which he was battalion quartermaster- j 
sergeant, will probably be regimental 
sergeant-major, a permanent appoint - 
ment, while the other permanent officers 
will be those of adjutant for which it is 
said' Captain Major is approved and : 
orderly room clerk yet to be selected.

The matter of the Remnants of Wash Goods2 Cakes For 25c.—$1.39 Dozen
including Prints Ginghams, 
Voiles and fancy Summer ma
terials which are all- marked at 
clearing prices. Lengths suit
able for Waists, Skirts, Dresses 
and children’s wear.

several remnants of 
Woolen Goods suitable for sep
arate skirts or children’s dress
es. Marked very low.

great day FOR PICNIC.
annual Sunday'A

steps will beSt Mary’s church 
school picnic is being held today at Cry
stal Beach. This morning a large num
ber of women and children left on tne 
steamer D. J. Purdy for the grounds and 
this afternoon the steamer Majestic took 
a large number of people there.

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd .79 cents.Price to clear
10Q KING STREET Men’s Socks

Black, cashmere finish at 
only..................19 cents a pair.

. ' St John, N. B.The Rexall Store
r

Also
Coroner Kenney 

elled a jury to enquire 
m the accident and subsequent 
W Lester Brown, who died in the hospital 

yesterday from injuries sustained .at 
Atlantic Sugar Refineries. The jury is 
composed of Walter Brown, foreman; 
Frank Wetmore, Blake Ferris, Patrick 
Cosgrove, William E. t>aft, F. A. Hollis 
and William Crabb. The jucy_ Jiew™ 
the body this morning and will look over 
the site where the accident occurred. A 

will then be set for the holding of

Good summer weight at an 
extremely low price.

Close Tomorrow at One. Open This Evening Until Ten.
! I

Macaulay Brothers ®> CompanyAll Summer Hats now 
being Cleared

by some m 
ci si on has

1
t ; r>

date 
an inquest* -

hundreds of hats selling way below cost

Untrimmed Hats, 25c., Sport Hats, 25c.,1 Best Quality 
Toyo Panamas. $1.00.

Come Tonight Expecting Great Bargains.

. PRINCE MAY MISS IT.
When the Prince of Wales arriva in 

St. John on August 15 he" may not have 
the privilege of seeing what the Market 
Square fountain will look like wh n 
erected on its new site. The contract
ors, who are—or were—making the 
transfer, have secured a stone cutter to 
do the work required before the foun
tain can be set up again, but the cutter 
expresses doubts about his ability 
cdmpkte the job before August 15. If 
his estimate is correct the square is 
likely to present a rather untidy appear
ance on the occasion of the double cele
bration.

VSPECIALSPECIAL
06,

For To-Night and Saturday
I # This TWO BURNER HOT BLAST 

OIL STOVE, Only $1.39 i

5mm MILLINERY CO., LTD. freely; no smoke or odor. Has two large, flat wicks, and with
THE HOT BLAST bums 

ordinary care will give years of service. -,
limited number at the above price. Buy early!

*

More Arrivals in City—Sad News i'

Greets Sapper M. E. Btosnan j
We are offering a

PERHAPS END TOMORROW.
Vaccination of passengers for United 

States points leaving the city will con
tinue until at least tomorrow. Dr. W. 
L. Ellis, American health representative, 
was at the station this morning and wiU 
be again tonight for the departure of the 
Boston train to vaccinate passengers un
able to show the required certicates. 
He said that after tomorrow, when it 
was epected that the new arrangements 
made by Hon. Dr. Roberts, provincial 
minister of public health, would come 
into operation ,he did noL çxpcct to be 
kept so busy in this work. The change 
jn the regulations is • referred to in an
other page of the Times.

A GRAND CLEAN - UP 
SALE OF

Children’s Straw 
Hats

No ’Phone or C. O. D. Orders Accepted>•
' iAmong those listed as returning aboard 

the S. S. Regina from overseas yester
day was Capt. Wm. Warwick of this 
city, bift he did not arrive today and it 
is thought that he remained in Halifax 
for a day or so. Captain Warwick left 
St- John as medical officer with the 115th 
and has seen considerable service in 
France. He was for a long while with 
a mobile laboratory which did excellent 

Doctor Warwick will be heartily

155 Union Street 
Refrigerators.

Furnishings.D. J. BARRETTNew Perfection 
Oil Stoves, 
Canada Paints

July 25, WW.

St. John’s Greatest Mercantile Eventwork- 
welcomed.

Lieut. A- Pierce, 26th Battalion, re- ; 
turned today. He was in the ranks of 
the original battalion, was wounded and 
received his commission early in lwio- 

to Richibucto.

'

Oak Hall’s Annual 
Mid - Summer Sale

. Now 75c. 
. Now 75c. 
. Now 75c.

One Lot, $2.50 Hats 
One Lot, $1.50 Hats 
One Lot, $2.00 Hats

WANT IT CONTINUED.
There has been some talk to the ef

fect that the military information bur
eau in the Union Depot was to be done 
away with, but the members of the 
citizens’ committee and others wish it 
to be continued at feast until after the 
visit of the prince. It is felt that this 
office can be used to advantage in con
nection with the expected visit of return
ed soldiers for the big reception on Aug
ust 14. Just what will be done with 
this office when the military have finish
ed with it is a matter of conjecture, but 
there is a feeling that it will be turned 
over for the use of the C. N. R. police 
at the depot.

Mr. Pierce belongs 
Sad News on Arrival, „

Sad news greeted Sapper Maurice E. 
Brosnan this morning, on his arrival in 
the city after having been overseas for 
nearly five years. He left here with the 
signalling seetion of the first contingent 
and had been in France continuously up 
to a few months after the ' armistice. 
Since then he had been in England 
awaiting transportation home.

His sister, Miss Mary Brosnan, died 
at the homé-’of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs- Thos. Brosnan, Main street, a few ■ 
weeks ago but not until this morning 
did the returning brother learn the sad 
news- The Word had been sent to Mm j. 
but his mail had gone astray. This 
morning on being welcomed upon his ar
rival he asked for his sister and was 
greatly shocked to know that she was 
dead. Another brother, Lieut. Joseph 
D Brosnan, also died during his ab- 

havmg been killed with the flying

I
F. S. THOMAS Ends Tomorrow at One O’clock

Open Tonight Till Ten O’Clock

539 to 34S Main Street
i t

Have you taken advantage of 
this opportunity to make real 
savings on Wearing Apparel?

i MISSING BOY RETURNS.A Large Assortment of Men’s and 
Boy’s Suits That Are Strong 

And Well Made

old son ofGordon Donald, seven year 
i E J. Donald of 117 King street east,
; caused his parents a great deal of an- 
! jety when he was missing from his home 
1 all Wednesday night and did not return 
! until early on Thursday morning. He 
had been around the house during the 

! afternoon, but when night fell he 
not to be found, and though a diligent 
search was made, no trace of him was 
found. He returned early yesterday 
morning, and ,although he could not tell 
clearly where he had been, it was gath
ered that be had become lost and stray
ed into a barn in Waterloo street, where 
he spent the night ,nding his way home 
at daybreak.

sence, 
corps in Texas-

Four officers and seventy-seven other 
ranks returned to the city this morning 
on the early train from Halifax, after 
having landed from the S. S. Regina 

Members of the citi- 
and the

'Q* (aII and Look Tk^fn was

Over
___ _ _ _ w TT V T SCOVIL BROS., LIMITEDOAK HALL 55-57-59 KING STREET

Eastern Canada’s Livest Store.

from overseas, 
zens’ reception committee 
Knights of Columbus Army Huts were 
at the station to greet them, as well as 
many friends and relatives- They re
ceived a hearty greeting. XV ith the ex
ception of some of the local men the re- t 

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT mainder went to the dispersal station at1 
band concert on Tilley the armory, where they were restored :

g-

•C

COR. SHERIFF440 MAIN ST. St, John, N.B.

There will be a , .
West Side, this evening from to civilian status. 

The City Cornet Band -------- ------ ‘
5^. Square,

wflVplay the following numbers:— 
March—Washington Grays—Grafula. 
Overture—Oriental—Bleger.
Waltz—Fra Luna, --------- -
Tone Poem—Apple Blossoms—Roberts 
Operatic Selection—La Somnambula— 

Donizetti.
i Poplar M.—Beautiful Ohio.
! Popular—“Beautiful Ohio, “Ja Da.

Medley—A Day Wi Robbie Burns,— 
Hume.

Serenade—A Night In June.
Popular—I Am Always (chasing Rain- 

JJj bows; Till We Meet Again.
God Save the King.

Hav« ten.

SKIER OF A. W. BROOKS . ! 
BADLY HURT IN ROXBURYiLuncheon

fir

. At The R°yl G.rde.1 >
excellent fad- 

important to
Tempting, appetizing fqod, cooked to a turn; 
ety, anil the prompt, thoughtful service so

people, characterize the mid-day meal at the

A. W. Brooks of the city hall staff 
received word today that his sister, Mrs. 
John Campbell, of Roxbury, Mass., had 
been seriously injured and lier recovery 
is uncertain. Mrs. Campbell was walk
ing along a street in Roxbury when a 
portion of a cornice fell from a building, 
striking her on the head. She was rend
ered unconscious and had^not recovered 
consciousness when the word was sent, 
and the doctors were unable to tell e- 
actly what her chances for recovery

It was said that she undoubtedly 
would have been killed instantly had it 
not been that a raised umbrella she was 
carrying broke the force of the falling 
cornice. _____

business
GARDEN CAFE - ROYAL HOTEL

Canada Food Board License 10-162

*
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It’s ahot nidjht iv v- 
But Polar Cud will keep you cool!

CONFER WITH MR.
FISHER RE PAVING

The faet that the bank clearings in 
the city for the week ended yesterday 
were the largest in the history of the 
city has caused a great deal of satisfac- 
tion amongst the business people of the 
city and the steady increase is interpret
ed as a sure sign of gaining prosperity.

The clearings for the week amounted 
to $8,389,480, as compared with $2377,- 
677 for 1918 and $1,786,552 for 1917. The 
increase over last year 
million dollars. It is interesting Jo note 
that Halifax bank clearings also Showed 
a good increase of half a million dollars.

A delegation consisting of V Uliam 
Hawker, H. H. Scovil, J. H. Marr and G.

Emerson. , representing the Retail 
Merchants’ Association, waited on Com
missioner Fisher this morning to discuss 
street paving. They took up with him 

of the most pressing problems, in
cluding improvement of the streets in 
the central part of the city, and partieu- 

which the pnhee will

C.

Cool the moment you turn it on ! Deliciously, wonder
fully cool! So cool you will fall asleep on the hottest 

in winter weather !

is more than p
some

• night as easily as
Polar Cub, busily perched beside your bed; on your 

desk at the office ; in the kitchen—anywhere, wherever 
you are—; will blow a refreshing arctic breeze your way.

And it costs only $7.50—a regular little electric whirl
wind for just $7.50, equipped with eight foot cord and 
plug. The bill for running it is next to nothing. Two 
speeds too—ra big breeze and a bigger breeze

So whv toss and turn and lie awake these hot nights? 
Why swelter in the kitchen? Why endure the dead heat 
of heavy office air ?

Let Polar Cub keep you cool. Set it anywhere. Hang 
it on the wall. Adjust the 
breeze to any angle.

Buy one today. Turn on 
the breeze and enjoy its grate- Electric 
ful coolness all summer long.

larly those over .
travel during his stay in M. John

Mr. Fisher explained what work had 
been done this year, what still remains 
on the programme and what lie has in 
view. He also went into the financial 

About thirty friends gathered at the aspect of the matter, expressing Ins wi - 
-home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hatfield ingness to undertake work on a much 
of 204 St. George street, west, in honor larger scale if the money could be pro
of their son, Sergt. Minchin Hatfield, re- vided, and explaining his-present limita- 
cently returned from overseas after four tions.
years’ service with the 26th N. B. Bat- The conference lasted more 
talion. an hour and the delegation seemed satis-,

A double presentation was made at the f,ed with the willingness of the eommis- 
reception, Sergt. Hatfield receiving a ; si„ner to do all in his power to improve
signet ring and Corporal Walter Darrah, the city streets. ___
Bayswater, who served in the same bat
talion as Sergt. Hatfield, received a set' 
of gold cuff links. The presentations 
were made bv Harold Currie of Bajs- 
water, and w'ere fittingly responded to 
by both Sergt. Hatfield and Corporal 
Darrah. A most delightful evening was

ïrfreshmenU ' were,nseraed. ‘‘Th^arty j Princes and ha.^a son
- RiVJi •». ---

turn from the war. uxs"

R HONOR OF sans A PROBLEM SOLVED
We have been thinking of your Summertime Dress

than half '
Needs, Madam, and we believe xve have helped solve the prob-

house dress at a price—The Pricelem of getting a street or

$10.50, a Most Inducing One.
i

PôlâPÊïïh VISITING CUSTOMS OFFICER. i 
William Acker, inspector of customs 

at Ottawa, was in the city this morning 
on his return to Ottawa after spending 
a few davs with relatives in Halifax. 
Mr. Acker is well known in the mantime,.

who is medical
MAGEE’S NOVELTY SHOPFan$7,50h

’Complete 
wUk cotd and plug

W. H. THORNE & CO 63 King Street, St. John, N. B.

c o|.

V

Up ToBed-Room Furniture That Measures 
Highest Expectations

furniture—durability, beauty, andFurniture that fills every office you’d demand of a
» claim to specializing in bedroom furniture, has one of thecomfort.

This store, while not laying

a comprehensive shewi,8 ,« .he -e.„ he*. 

Wide price range naturally—either per piece or per set

X
I
I

91 Charlotte Street

I

POOR DOCUMENT

M C 2 0 3 6 k

I

i

$10.50
FOR

ONLY

FridayStore open 
nights. Closed Satur
day at 1 p. nti, during 
June, July and August.

A Betty Wales Dress 
For $10.50

the: HOUSE FURNISHER
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